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Monday niihl th~ Student Se'nate approved by the necet~~~ary unani · 

moua vote the recjuc.>at by the Honor Council calling for amendment of 
the current Council Constitution in regard to penalties im~X*ld upon 
a verdict of KUilty. 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR The amendment 81 proposed and accepted called for the cr.ation 
s.-a W.U..• of a proviaion which combines In an "article four" what wu hitherto 

parts a and b of the .econd and third clauaee of the curr.nt penaJtiel 
NEWS EDITOR~ . NEWS STAFF: Sherr! Clarb, section. These amended IIK'tiozu impose "ineliribility to hold SGA of· 

Wally McCollwn Mike Bliuard, Suah Fr~•an, (icc, to rt'Ceive IICholarthipa. or to participate in inlert:olli!!giate activi-
TECHNICAL EI)ITOR~ Dale Frteney, Tee Deera Healy, ties upon his return to IIChool and during the remainder of hia tenure 

-Lfrk Judy Howell, Kay Eubank, Mar· , M .. . 
Rich VanBu~~a tiel Babbitt, B«ky ~haa, Helen a. ertt"r. . . 

- FEATURES EUITOR; - Van Vlad,, Danny Sheffield, The amendment WBR propoal'd by the Honor· Counetl after careful 
Mar~tie Shaaley N•ncy John110n, Rachel Colr, 811· Atudy and consideration and precipitated by a feeling among Council 

SOCIAL EDITOR: lie l lslton, S111ly Huth mf'mbert that perhanoo they are not the ones to judge the entire boun-
S.rab June McRae ,... 

. SPORTS EDITOR: FEATURES STAFF: MUa LuU· dories of a student'• career. 
Tom LanJ · Ia, Lynda Clarke, Charle. IAtriaKell • The arKUment hllll been advanced that these three ineligibility 

ON M~""AGER Adelyn Bailey, Peay y, d ti' II . ~....t 'th •L CIRCULATI . ru~ : 8 •11 Exutn Darol)·n Garrell!, clau81'8 llll they currently elan are automa c:a y •m....-... w1 u•e 
Evert'tt Coker· 1-'~ank Dun~eily penalty and would ma~e it undesirable for a 1tudent to retum or ie-

Pif~=~~: · COPY STAFF: Barh.ra Bellu· main a_t Mer<'i!r, . thus ha~ing . \. .chance to rectify hia error. Where~, 
STAFP ARTISTS: ch mp, Judy Babcoek Pam Nor• even w1th a grade three v1olati~ lliMhr eurrent proviaiDrll, 1uch a VIO-

John Wires to: Sara Llf~ey, Gd BI"OWD, Jator would-the proponents o( thiil change argu~ henceforth 
Heather Dalley Ra;bara Flake, SUIIan Vernam, and for.vennore excluded from all campua aocial and academic activi· 
~arbara Gantt Nanr! Willett . tiee ou48ide of the rt!(Uiation three counea a day: fraoornitiet, aororitiee, 

ADVERTISEMENT MANAGERt ADVERTISING STAPF: Fran· and Jndependenta; varsity and intramural aporta; drama, debate, publi-
Nancy Barrt'tt · · cisco Fiperoe, Sbeni Clarke cations and literary activities: music, service, honorary, and even_ re· 

EXEC~VE EDITOR: CIRCULATION STAFF: . Kathy Jigioua activities. This ia indeed a hi1h price to pay, especially when 
~~jnDa~n Kennedy, Bonnie Lawreuee this oetracism is imposed with no chahce of appeal. Why 1hould a student 

UNITE, ATTDil, AND SCREAM! 
l'lfanr articles have been aimed 

at the apathetic feeling (!f Mercer 
student. in past issues, espedall)' 
when the subject of school spirit is 
involved. This issue will be the last 
Clu.ater till after we return from 
Thanksgiving recess , thet·eforc 
making it impossible lll stre1111 at
tendence at our openinll' ba11ketball 

· game, eo this mell!age will have to 
suffice. 

The Importance of this ~tame 
doesn't ·seem to be emphasized 
enough in the placid minds of MU 
studenta. This game is our first 
opportunity to display our spirit 
to both o.ur team and our oppon
enta. This year's team, if backed 
by a majority of the student body 
will not only perform better, but 
have a feeling of acceptance and 
respon~ibility. 

The game is on a Wednesday 
night, December 1, so if any pro
fessor per chance readR thi1 artieJe, 
your co-operation will be greatly 
appreciated in this drive to accentu
ate the necessity of attendence to 
our ball games. This can be done 
by not only plugging the cause of 
attendence every day in class, but 
by also not a88igning, "hu~e" testa 
on the following day. Pro!easors 
have been known to require at
tendence to dull, boring lec:turea 
not even affiliated with their 
courses, 110 why. not a baske.tball 
game which will reflect the institu
tion's spirit as w"ell as good name. 

STUDENTS ! ! ! You have been 
degraded in terms of non-spirit 
long enough! Unite! Attend! And 
Scream! Those three words are the 
key to school spirit. 

come back to school whrn he could take part in no activitiee? What 
would he have left o~er than " paraaitiam". arguE'd the Senate? 

The point with which we fail to agree is the removal of the "ineli
gibility 1.o hold SGA oCfiet>, to receive IICholanhipa" in clause IV. The 
change we should like to see would merely r.move th~ "ineligibility ... 
to participate in intercollegiaoo activitiee" clauee. · 

So let's compromise. We agr.e on the r.moval of ineligibility to 
participate in intercoliegiate activities clause but leave that clause con· 
cerning ineligibility for SGA office 81 is. 

Fint, we quHtion whether a atudent who haa been expelled, &UI · 

pcnded, and /or failed lot academic diahone.ty ia lhe caliber of peraon 
whom we should wi1h to elect to represent and/or govern ua in our atu· 
dent government. We firmly believe a peraon who hu once violated 
the Honor Code (and !wen caught) can repent and refonn, in fact we 
expect them to, but we again question· the desirability of their election. 

Secondly, we queetion whether a student who thinka so little of a 
echolar,hip Bs to abu~ it thro"ugh academic dishonesty 11hou.ld be eligi
blt> to r.tain it. 

Let's compromillt' : The phrase regarding intercollegiaoo activities 
could and should be r.placed by another clause, one improved at the 
discretion ·of the Honor Council, but·iets leave the first two phr&lle8 thl' 
way they are! At preKent thiN i811ue may 11eem a question of semantics, 
but in the futun- it might hecomr important. Why not take car. or the 
problt'm before it a rillt's? 

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 

Dear Editor: 
)I ia rumored that the tilverwllrt 

hu a Ievere cue of Albino meal01. 
Either that or the eafeteria dil!h
waaher ia severely lackinc in det11t· 
gent. 

Fronlt Donta~lly_ 

Deer Editor: . 
Living condition» of 1 the P<'Of 

aoul• who re~~ide on firat Boooe ill 
the women'• donn are unbelieval-le
ly poor. Any chance visitor "'ho 
waad•n onto _tho..balLia. _<;9.nyi_n~ ~ 
that ahe haa deecended into Sht ol, 
for between the intolerable h·-.t 
and the dim illumination, the plitC. 
lacks very little in beinc a t ! ut 

" Black Hole of Calcutta.~· 
Heat riaing from the steam pha 

inbedded in ttMi floor make. att·dy 
impoMible becauae of drowain(·• 
And eVI!'n if you aucaunb to ht 
urge and go to bed, you can't ak~ 
becauae it'a too hot. There MU1T 
be a themlOIItat SOMEWHEJ .E! 

And the lighting both in the h.tllt 
and in the roolnll it practically n •n· 
exiatent. Attempta to remove .ht 
ceiling lamp covers to diacover tht 
preaent bulb wattage used hlYr 
been abortive; however, it il neuly 
certain that the 50 watt bulb, at it 
aeerM to be, ia not quioo adequab 
for an entir. room. Surely thia .:u 
be r.medied before we go blind. 

- Naml! W ithhrld 

Dear Editor: 
On Thunday night, a very t'Oil· 

ecientious atudent lunchroom wurl:
er noticed a fraternity pledge com. 
ing back for his third dessert (whid 
ia a cardinal ain, punishable by 1! 
bloWII on the eoula of the feet) . Re. 
eolving to end tbia traveety of jua
tice, our atudent worker activeiJ 
attempted to atop him. But thr 
pledge escaped by flinging the pil 
in the worker's face. The wore 
didn't take action at the time (dUt 
to pie obscuring hia viaion) but no. 
VOWII to "beat that guy's a-." Kefll 
your eyes open for sudden violt·nrr 
in the lunchroom. 

((Continued on pqe 3) 

DIANA DENTON HONOR COUNCIL • PARTs 

JUSTICES NOT. FOR PUBLICATION Each spring quarter a commitlet! cozuiating of three faculty mem
ben; the president,_ secretary, and treaaul'l'r of SGA ; Freshman Advi.or; 
and the currt"ntly serving Chief Justice and Clerk chooee new Hor101 
Council membf.rs from the applications they have received. The justice 
thus choeen serve 811 long as they remain at Mercer. 

The man was right, whoever he wM, that said 
wY"iting is like pro11titution: first you do it for love, 
then ju!!t for a few friends, and !or finally for the 
money it Involve:~ . I'm stJU looking for that story 
that will sell , but meanwhile I'm back. · 

currently relegaOOd to !"le and my •li~thtly-lesa- The choice of jUAticea r.preaenllt portance varied among the mem· 
hapless prcdeceaaor. a quite adequate crou-aection. of bel"'l. The gradual decteaae in till 

Since my enfol't'ed retirement, I have grown to the student body. Bobby Sike., number of triall wu held to he a 

· And it looks as if 1 ~t to slay. The powers to 
whom I- owe ·my recent election as Clu11ter editor 
emeritus t "e" from. the Latin word meaning out, and 
"n{etitU!I," ought to be, they said) have ~greed t0 
:~ t me return to 1 my menial duties. of cleaning out 
n ~htr_ay s in the faculty-trustee loung-e and writing 
an oe~:asional column !or thia occa11ional. publication, 
lli'O' 'ided said article be neither intelligent nor in-

-miss the Monday morning- blood ritual at Martyr's present Chief Juatice, is a winner favorable aapect; moet of 1he mm 
Rock, a pl~unt ceremony Sandy shall henceforth of the Spright-Dowell Award and bel"'l feel that the Hooor Sy;·Uia 
be attending. I no longer have my bi-monthly circuit president of Blue Key. Joanie i• definitely accomplishing ita our· 
of administrative offices (although· I mlly a.fter thiR Bougher and Jackie Knox am both pose. However, the preeaure Hpal 

column hita the press), and life is rather dull. I have winners of the Mother MontaJUe the jUAtices it felt. Joanie &u~lw! 
more thari two hours daily to devote tO such extra- ·Award for Outatanding FrMhman. expm~&et~ it u a "acary job,' for 
curricular projcda as studying, and an unheard-of Jacob Beall won the Haine~~- Stans- the coneequenoea of the juafiC!f' 
eight hours a wet>k in which to sleep. In other words, field Award in 1965. Davia Laney deciaion can alter a ileraon'1 life 
1 have finally diacovered "freedom of the preu"- and Billy Hayes are both active One justice who baa been or tht 
bein~t free from it. st>niors. Dickey Childs. 110phomore C<Juncll for three yeara poinfe( IJIIl 

tellis.:ihle. · 
Sincl' there is no Jrn!&t dan~r o! any of. my 

of!erin~s even clottely approximatiug either, it 
~l'e.ms thnt I shall continue indefinitely to share that 
.much-prl\i!e-dese...,·ing position of executive editor 

So in the hope that 1 mig-ht be able to hold onto a ba!iketball playt>r, r.preaenta Mer· that "THE greatest wealtne~~~ thll 
cer .on tht' Varsity Debate team. the Honor System and the Co·:nci 

few of my falterinll faculties by finding something .Julie Murphy. wu editor of the faoe ia student attitude." E thfl 
to .do with all my new-found and ill -gotten lpate &4-65 Cauldron . Mary Sue Thomp- complacency .or eome basic dit
time, I grace once more the pages of this "rag." And son i" ,,resently pl't'tlident of Phi 'arreement with the phil0110ph: bf. 
1 have managed to find a friend of mine to help, in Mu and IM'Crt"t.Ary of thP Senior hind the System it causint~~ thl 
the fonn or a pseudo-advice-to-the-lovelorn type da811. . . apathy with which it ia faced . Tht 

( executi\'e beinat an elongation ·of the word "ex" 
wh~ch we hll\'(' already diacu1111ed, and not re..lly 
meanin~t 1\nything a t all when pre<!eding "editor") , · column : "Lady Loverly's Chatter": Evaluation• of the Council 's im· qu"tion ie, which i1 it? 

Stuclent ·Protest· Rally Planned For Saturday~ Nov. 2.0 
DEAR EDITOR: 

First of all, let nle congratulate 
· you on your great effort to interest 
the students of Mercer in current 
news ·of interests throughout the 
world. It is important that . we all 
realize oor ~ in today's world. 
For this reason, ·there is now bei11g 
planned a rally on the Men:er 
campus, Nov. 20, · to protest the 
anti-Viet Nam rallies, the draft 
dodgen,· and to support the men 
who are fighting for our country in 
Viet Nlm. An intere&ting and well
known ·~ will be present, and 
it ;. hoped that u many Mercer 
~d«J.ta at pouible will attend. 

Thill rallY is being planned for 
NYeral leMOnS. One is the belief 
that M__. atudenta should have ~ . 

. deftiiite mt.reet in current WQrld 
.,._t; -~.of neceeaity affect the 

lives of each of them, and the op
portunity to freely express their 
opinions. One of the most important 
and affecting facets of American life 
today is the war in Viet Nam. An 
appalling fact is that hundreds of 
students across the nation ·are bUf!l
ing . draft cards and participatinJ iri 
other demonstrations of pacifiC18Ul, 
apathy, and · disregard for the in
tereeta of their country. Is it the 
wiU of the majority of Mercer stu
dents that they be classified with 
this group without the priVilege of 
expteesing their thoughts? I don't 
believe so, and certainly. hope not. 
I deplore thi8 mockery of, and dis
regard for, . the ideals of freedom 
upon this great nation waa founded: 

It ia further believed .that oon
ecientioua students "should unite 
publicly iii tupport of ~ America 

fighting man in Viet Nam, and in 
condemnation of these apparent 
anti-American factions. In addition 
to showing a ~ratitude for United 
States fol"C88 m this violent con
fliCt between freedom and com· 
muni&m, it is contended that a rally 
of this sort would give to Mercer 
students a &ellBe of being a part of 
today's world outside the campus 
limits as well u a senae of student 
body unity. The latter appears to be 
greatly needed on the c;ampu.s of 

.,..Jhia Univenity at this time. 
It is .felt that the students of 

Mercer , University should not be 
denied the right . of ueembly, 
especially in the U,ht of academic 
freedom-a factor of Univenity life 
which thia institution seems to pride 
it.elf in promotinc and protectinc. 
·Ale We to be clo.e~? Are ..... to 

have no voice in the affain d a 
world of which we are an inu ~ 
pari? . 

Mercer students have often l.etl 
accuaed---.ometimea justly; · sc me
times injtlltly--(,f apathy and pub
lic indifference. CertainlY this is • 
worthy action which Mercer ~tv
dents can support and to which 1beJ 
can bring success. Wideapread rttdio. 
newspaper, and television covert~ 
will be given this rally, brin~ 
more than simply local or state-'~ 
recognition to st~denta both col-
lectively and indiVidually . . 

· this event. I hope that Mercer . 
dentli will give their full support 
this rally and thereby to· ~&uch 
valuable ~. : 

· Smcerely; . 
.John R. JoltnM' 


